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S y n o p s i s : There are many errors on crayfish species determination. Most errors originate
from color analyses and false or misleading methods or results mentioned in biological papers.
Therefore, after some corrections on former methods and consultations of several museums and institutions, we propose a new key without color analyses for determination of crayfish in Europe.

1. Introduction:
Since more than 100 years several crayfish-determination keys have been published
in Europe. Although crayfish species identification does not seem to be so difficult to do
(at least to us), in several occasions we encountered museums, crayfish amateurs and "selfcalled specialists” who made wrong determinations. Even worse, some wrong keys have
been accepted and published. Furthermore, some papers even mention that identifying
crayfish species may not be so easy. We have even met students, studying crayfish, who
did not (or could not) determine crayfish species by simple external characteristics but by
genetic markers. For us, who think the determination is not a "philosophy”, these "absurd”
situations should not be ignored. These facts and the existence of errors in the literature are
the reasons why we are providing another determination key for freshwater crayfish in
Europe.
However, since we have not had many occasions to observe the two Astacus taxa Astacus
pachypus RATHKE, 1837 and Astacus pylzowi (SKORIKOV, 1907), we will not – although one
is mentioned briefly - detail these two crayfish species in the present paper. Also since new
exotic species may exist in Europe beyond our knowledge, we do not want to detail exotic
crayfish other than briefly mentioning them. We ignore the exact number how many species from North America and Australia may already have been established in European
waters. Pacifastacus leniusculus (DANA, 1852), Orconectes limosus (RAFFINESQUE, 1817),
Orconectes immunis (HAGEN, 1870), Procambarus clarkii (GIRARD, 1852) and Cherax
destructor CLARK, 1936 are reported to have already been established, possibly other species did too (see DOST 1995; DEHUS et al. 1999; GUTIÉREZ-YURRITA et al. 1999).
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2. Origins of errors:
Most errors originate from determining species by color patterns or by uncritical
adoption of information in published papers.
Crayfish color is known for its great variation. For example, the lower side of chela
of white-clawed crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes (LEREBOULLET, 1858) is not always
white. It may vary from white, green, blue even to orange. Inversely, the lower side of chela
can be red in noble crayfish Astacus astacus (LINNAEUS, 1758), narrow-clawed crayfish
Astacus leptodactylus ESCHSCHOLTZ, 1823, signal crayfish (P. leniusculus), and red swamp
crayfish (P. clarkii). Once cooked or long preserved in formalin or alcohol the colour may
change completely. But the determination is not prevented at all, because color patterns are
of secondary importance.
Crayfish papers may also be a source of errors. As mentioned above, those suggesting
the importance of coloration to distinguish between species are typical origins for false
identifications. Indication of the number of postorbital ridges can lead to errors too. When
comparing postorbital ridges of A. astacus (2 pairs of postorbital ridges) of the northern
form (A. a. astacus, sensu KARAMAN 1963) and those of A. pallipes (1 pair of postorbital
ridges) of the Italian form (A. p. italicus), sometimes the distinction is not so clear with this
character. Occasionally good determination keys are erased or updated by bad ones.
Although ENTZ (1909, 1914), BOTT (1950) and KARAMAN (1962, 1963) correctly mentioned the presence of talon on pleopod 2 in males of A. leptodactylus, some later papers mentioned its absence. The talon on pleopod 2 in males of Austropotamobius torrentium
(SCHRANK, 1803) is mentioned correctly in ENTZ (1909, 1914) and later detailed by
ALBRECHT (1982) as absent in the western form while present in the eastern form, but many
papers mention all A. torrentium without talon.
Even crayfish size is sometimes absurdly used by certain amateurs to determine individual species.
Tab.1: Examples of determination errors

False species
A. astacus
A. leptodactylus
A. astacus
A. pallipes
A. pallipes
A. pallipes
A. torrentium

Correct species
A. leptodactylus
A. astacus
A. pallipes
A. astacus
A. leptodactylus
A. torrentium
A. pallipes

A. astacus

P. leniusculus

A. pachypus
A. pallipes

P. leniusculus
P. clarkii
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Error encountered
museum (the Netherlands)
specialist (France & Ukraine)
amateur (France)
specialist (Italy)
amateur (Belgium)
specialist (Austria, France & Italy)
museum (France), specialist
(Austria)
amateur (Luxembourg & France),
specialist (Italy)
museum (Germany)
museum (Germany)
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The listed errors in Table 1 indicate how frequently misidentifications even by specialists occur. To overcome or avoid most uncertainties, we propose several prerequisites
and characteristics for correct designations:
- see the samples with your own eyes (although trivial and fundamental, not always
practiced)
- better use bigger specimens than small ones: morphology becomes more visible
- better use males than females: male’s pleopods 1 & 2 are useful, chelae become bigger in mature males
- cephalothorax, chelae and male’s pleopods 1 & 2 should be intact
If the points mentioned above are respected, in most cases for European crayfish one
will get the correct determination even if only clear photographs (even black and white) of
anterior cephalothorax and the upper side of chela are available.
Sometimes females of A. astacus and A. leptodactylus may pose a problem, but this
easily can be avoided by considering associated male specimens. However, some may say
that the problem exists because of hybrid between A. astacus and A. leptodactylus, as mentioned in CUKERZIS (1970). His original experiments (CUKERZIS 1964) showed how difficult it was to obtain hybrid larvae of A. astacus and A. leptodactylus (however, he concluded that hybrids were possible) (see also FURRER et al. 1999). Actually CUKERZIS obtained
some young larvae, but he failed to verify wether the larvae were the hybrid and viable. On
the other hand, his criteria for distinguishing the two species were based on shape of chela,
coloration, cephalothorax surface and rostral borders (CUKERZIS 1964). But these characteristics can cause confusion when variation appears (and it does), particularly in A. leptodactylus (e.g. see BRODSKII 1973/1977, 1981). Also in France, a hybrid population between
A. astacus and A. leptodactylus once occurred reportedly. Based on female samples, morphological study showed the population as hybrid. But later, with male samples, it was
revealed as A. leptodactylus. As far as we know about hybridization of European crayfish,
only the paper of BRODSKII (1980) seems to be valid, who reports a hybrid between A. leptodactylus and A. pachypus. We think the problem of natural hybridization is excluded for
most cases in European crayfish.
In fact, when looking at crayfish, it can easily be learned to determine its exact species by simple observations of the shape of rostrum and chela’s surface. If still unconfident,
then other characters like pleopods 1 & 2 of males, cervical grooves, etc. (see list below)
may help. Following meticulously determination keys mentioned in biological books often
may lead to errors, particularly when insisting too much on the form of chela, on the number of postorbital ridges, or coloration. Therefore, we list morphological characters most
appropriate to help determining the individual species (Table 2, Figs. 1 to 9). Colour characteristics are not mentioned since they may cause confusion. Below is a list of morphological characters we usually apply. Those in bold letters appear to be the most important
and discriminatory.
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prominent parallel or
trapezoid

A. astacus

triangle
triangle

O. immunis
C. destructor

almost
absent

triangle

prominent parallel
prominent parallel

O. limosus
P. leniusculus

P. clarkii

triangle

A. torrentium

A. leptodactylus prominent parallel or
trapezoid;
denticulated
or not
A. pachypus
prominent parallel (or
trapezoid ?)
A. pallipes
small or triangle or
prominent trapezoid

Acumen

Species

Rostral
borders

absent

absent

absent or
present

absent

absent

absent
absent

present

absent

present

present or
slightly
absent
present

absent

present
present

absent

absent

absent

1 pair
very smooth 1 pair

absent
absent

absent

present
absent

1 pair
absent
(sometimes
2nd pair
slightly visible)
1 pair
absent

2 pairs

absent

present
absent

absent

present

present

2 pairs
absent
present
(sometimes
2nd pair
almost not
visible)
2 pairs
present or present
absent

1 pair
very small 2 pairs
and smooth
very big
1 pair

very big

small

big

big

both grooves unify
and areola
disappears

very
pointed

absent or
present
absent
absent

present

present

present

absent

Spine on
Denticulation Chela
Spines on BranchioTalon on
antennular on the lower
surface
Postorbital Hepatic cervical cardiac Pleopod pleopod 2
precoxa
surface of scale granulation ridge
spines
grooves grooves 1 in 
in 

present with
or without
spines

present with
spines

Rostral
cresta
median

Table 2: Synoptic determination key of crayfish in Europe. Areas surrrounded by thick lines include priority characters for achieving correct species
identifications.
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Fig. 1: General morphology of crayfish (HOLDICH & REEVE 1988).
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Astacus astacus
Rostral cresta median very distinct with visible spines forming denticulation
Rostral borders parallel or trapezoid
 Two pairs of postorbital ridges (sometimes the 2nd pair is not visible in the northern form, A.
a. astacus)
 Chela’s granulation big and surface rough
 Pleopod 2 in male without talon
 (confusion occurred in females between this species and A. leptodactylus)



Astacus leptodactylus
Rostral cresta median visible and with or without spines
Rostral borders parallel or trapezoid, with or without denticulation
 Two pairs of postorbital ridges
 Hepatic spines present or absent
 Chela’s granulation big
 Pleopod 2 in male with talon
 (confusion occurred in females between this species and A. astacus)



Astacus pachypus
Rostral cresta median visible and without spines (or almost)
Rostral borders parallel (or trapezoid ?)
 Two pairs of postorbital ridges
 Chela’s granulation small
 Pleopod 2 in male with talon
 (It’s like a mixed morphology: rostrum and postorbital ridges of A. leptodactylus and chelae
of A. pallipes)



Austropotamobius pallipes
Rostral cresta median visible
Rostral borders triangle or trapezoid
 One pair of postorbital ridges (sometimes a 2nd pair is slightly visible in the Italian form, A.
p. italicus)
 Chela’s granulation small
 Pleopod 2 in male with talon



Austropotamobius torrentium
Rostral cresta median visible or slightly
Rostral borders triangle
 One pair of postorbital ridges
 Cervical grooves without spines
 Lower surface of scales with denticulation
 Chela’s granulation very big and surface very rough
 Pleopod 2 in male with or without talon (present in the eastern form and absent in the western
form)
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Fig. 2 - 5:
2 Cephalothorax of A. astacus (ENTZ 1909); a postorbital ridges; b cervical grooves. 3 Rostrum of
crayfish (CARL 1920); c rostrum, d acumen (=triangular apex), e rostral cresta median, f rostral border. 4 Antennule of crayfish (CARL 1920); g precoxa, h spine. 5 Scale or antennal exopod (ALBRECHT
1982); i scale with denticulation in A. torrentium, j scale without denticulation in A. pallipes.
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Fig. 6 - 9:
6 Crayfish chela (ENTZ 1909); k A. pallipes, l A. astacus, m A. torrentium. 7 Cephalothorax of O.
limosus (HOBBS 1972); n hepatic spines. 8 Pleopod 1 in male of P. leniusculus (VIGNEUX 1981). 9
Pleopod 2 in crayfish male (BOTT 1950); o A. astacus without talon, p A. leptodactylus with talon, q
talon.
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Orconectes limosus
Rostral cresta median absent
Rostral borders parallel
 Hepatic spines present



Pacifastacus leniusculus
Rostral cresta median visible
Rostral borders parallel
 Two pairs of postorbital ridges
 Cervical grooves without spines
 Chela’s granulation very small and surface smooth
 Pleopod 1 in male very pointed



Procambarus clarkii
Rostral cresta median absent
Rostral borders triangle
 Cervical grooves without spines
 Branchiocardiac grooves of both sides converge and unify, leaving areola almost non-existent
 Chela’s granulation extremely big (even forming spines)



3. Conclusion:
When we began crayfish studies in 1994, we followed meticulously determination
keys we learned at universities or found in books, like other students. With increasing experience, now we start to see there are easier ways to determine. Without colour description
and statistics, the crayfish determination can be done easily and correctly by simple external morphological features, at least on the specific level.
Misidentifications are even frequently encountered associated with exotic species.
Besides incorrect information on the ecological and distribution of individual species, false
determination increases the risk to transmit vectors or agents of crayfish disease (like crayfish plague). Still today several examples of P. leniusculus identified as A. astacus circulate in well distributed books. Further and continuous education on crayfish identification at
amateur and professional level may overcome reported inadequacies.
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